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'

ARE SLIGHTLY BURuEDNOTES OE11
LimilSlORALLYTHE

POTATO .IE FAIL;

TRADE VERY SLUGGISH

GREATER SUPPLY AND

PRICE DROPS A NOTCHNORTHWESTPACIFIC I.lnntun, Or., April 21. The regular
meeting of the council was fiostnoiirrt
until Tiinrstluy night, because of an

given the women of tii
Methodist cliurch nt the home of Mrs.
1 Selk, The mayor and all nf the coun-ellme- n

were'' present; at the , entertain-
ment which consisted of musical ami lit-
erary selections. ,

The home of H. Thompson at Glenn
Harbor was completely destroyed by
fire Tuesday night. Mis, Thompson un.I
her baby were baJly bin nntl
about the face and head, although neith-
er Is In a serious oondltlon,

The Russian four master, Afarlechen,
Is discharging ballast at the Clark-Wilso- n

Lumber company's dock, and will
loadwltli lumber,, for the t'nited King-
dom- within a few days, .. She will take
on approximately 2,000,000 feet of lum-
ber.:. About fl,ve. weeks will be required
In tlie loading. .

' '
SOHTHWEST RANK STATEMENT

PortUnd Banks, ;,"
Clearings, ' ;. This week. Year ago.
Tblirwlsy., ..... . . 1 .,f2,25H.m8.SH $1 .ftO.i.imi.n
Wednesday .,,.,. l,H5:iB2l.o3 ', 1,864.171,41
Tuesday , 1,a:ft.il5.Tl , I.WI1.447.V4
Monday , . 2. lttl.2nO.H4 .(Hi:l,a48.25

; Week to ilatt 5. . . .W.KW. 440.75 N,4IC.1.'I0.4S

Seattle Banks.
Clearings .11.712, 102 00
Jtaluiicea . 1I8.8WI.OO

' Taooma Banks,
Clearings ,. 405.572.00
Hula uvea .,.',,... 'i,H.)4.(K)... j

Yakima Gets Frost. ;,

(Siavlal to The Journal.!
North Yakima. Wash., April 21.

Kreeslng temperatures have been re-
corded an several parts of the valley for
the past two nights, but 'It Is not'
thought that anv serious damage has
been done to thj fruit buds. The earlier
fruits are well past the danger point,
and the apples are not yet open. Pears,- - :"'

however, areat'the full, and the trtes
heavily set with" bloom. The cold .

weather followed a two day' beavy
blow from the hills. Tbday j milder,

' Wants Fish Hatchery.
(Special to Tbs Journal.! ' '

Aberedeen. Wash., April 4. Con-
gressman Albert Johnson of the Second
dlatrlct has Introduced a -- bill In con

.Market Is Down n Hal? Cent All

Around; Coast nntl Fastern Trices
Close Together luid Outside Sup-

plies Jlny N'ot Jte t.

There Is a weaker ' feeling in the
cheese trade and prices are down He
a pound from former figures, " This
places the Jobbing prices here today
generally at; Twins and triplets, 16c;
daisies, 17c! Young America, 18c per
pound. . f "

,

The drop in cheese market prices here
is due directly to the increased output
Reports from Tillamook, Coos Bay, New-ber- g

and other Oregon points Indicate
that the production is growing very fast.
While the output Is still far below that
of last season ktr tnis-peri- od owing to
the earlier start then, the greater mini
ber of factorles'in'operation and the In
creased facilities will likely bring the to
tals for the season to a greater figure
than a year ago.

The-marke- t for cheese In the east Is
firm. Wisconsin stock cannot be land
ed here on the basts tf today's markets
them at less than 17c a pound and with
the two quotations so close together it
is not likely that the eastern atock will
be brought forward. ...

Some of the eastern packers received
a hard Jolt last season as a result of
their attempts to neat down the local
market hv 'bringing in the eastern stock
and it Is quite possible that they will
not care to repeat the performance at
this time. However, packers are strong
ly Inclined to, the bear side of the mar
ket at this time,.

t BEAR CONTROL

Will Not Allow Bullish News to Cir
culate Until They Get ,

-. . From Under.

Chicago. April 24. Wheat market
closed 'i to Sc a bushel lower than
yesterday, with the bears in control all
day. All of the big Interests are said to
be heavily short of the May and July.
and they, have been flerslstent coverers
on the' quiet during recent days. Until
they get out they. are not likely to cir-
culate the more bullish news that is
now available. .

There was a aeneral advance in for
eign markets for the day, on account of
the rise here yesterday. Rroomhall
cabled from Liverpool that wheat opened
with shorts covering and tiricesrVi to
4d higher, with May leading on .the

strength In America, and Winnipeg and
the strbng close in Buenos Ayres. The
forecast for light Argentina shipments
this week and --expectation of lighter
shipments from now on was also an In-

centive for speculative support. The
extreme advance brought resting and
prices declined ',4 to Hd,- wi,y the de-
mand for cargoes apparently satisfied.
The weather In the United Kingdom and
France Is favorable, and reports from
Russia reeardinar the crop outlook are
favorable, together with highly favor
able American advices. At 1:30 p. m.
the market was easier sna 'id lower to
id higher than yesterday. .

Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck Cooke Co.. 216-21- 7 . Board of
Trade bu tiding.

WHEAT.
Month. Open. llla-h- . tow. t'loae.

May ... ...; " t2'i m 02t' B
July ... .... B2 82X; 01 Vl B
Slept. . . .... m vi tv n a

. CORN. ,.
May ns k m nr,14 B

July .... fl.YV R' 5St, R5TB
8eit, M W 56'4 M A

, ;"; OATS. '':'-

May .... 94 4 . .35'
. 'S44 854 B

July an .. 34' 4-

Sept. .... 34 o4 it 844
PORK.

Mar mm lass inao 1080
July . lass ! iHBT 11)72

Sept. .1957 107.. 1H57 1012
LARl).

May ...1100 1112 1102 11IO
.inly . . .1045 1107 1095

" I1(t2

8opt. ...107, 1105 1(107 1102

RIBS.
Mar ...ii;w 1147 1IS5 1145
July ,..1107 1117 1107 1115
Sept. . ..looo 1 10 1000 MOT

-rr
I

gress which appropriates $25,000 to es- -

Xew York Tiatle Is Item isli AVKIi

the Foreign l inimt ll Out- -
' look AYeaker.

New York, April 24. The stock mar-
ket worked lower today on bearish news
from- various. 'centers;'' There was

selling of, New York Central
on the report,, that the rOad could not
earn the money needed to my the ad-
vance 13 firemen's wanes. Illinois Cen-
tral was under liquidation with a re-
newal of the report that the dividend
was to be reduced. - At the annual meet-
ing of the H. V. Goodrich Co,, no action
was1 taken on the common stock divi
dend. The cantlal stock of the Chill
Copper company was increased to $110,- -
000,000 to provide for $15,000,000 7 per
cent convertible bonds,

A cable from liOtuion said that the
American group was disposed to work
lower. Canadian Pacific was flat with
selling by Berlin. Paris bourse was

at the closing and Lterlln was
weak. ; . ,

Range of New York prices furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke Co., 218-21- 7 Board
of Trade building : -

OKMTIMfTIO.N i liM'ii lll(h' l."w H'd
AniiiU'uuiiited Copiier 70". 78 7tMi 7(1111

Americ an t tt r'., e. . Mi'4 Wt Mt
American t'aiit c. , . . . . :t4 v 84 'i :(14

America it Tan, ptm,. lis :Hj VH tt:t'4
Atnerieaii 4'ottitu till, e. 47 47 4tSVv, 40 Hi

American Um-o- , e; ,,l- SA'J 5:I4 :i5
Amerieaii tfiiRnr, v..i. tl 112 112
A met lean Htllelt, e.,;. S8i HSU
American Hnieft pf.... 102 102 102H) lo2v
Anaconds Mining (!o... . ss
Atrhlaou, e. .. ...... . ii'ii ioi'vioi 101

Haliliuore it Ohio,, c... , St., HS'i,
Beet Sugar ............ 30, 20 Vj HO

Hroeklrn ltpld 'rrati.lt. tMI DO

Canadian I'aclfle, e.;.. 242 S 242',4 240 240
Central Leather, c,,.. 25, I 24 'a 2(K
Cb, Mil. Ht. Paul., KM 4CVi iISIl
t'bi. & N'orthwesten, e. lad ISO
Chlno t'opper ......... 4ll,.j! 4oi; K 40
I'heaaeuke : Ohio.... 7 m 7i4 07 Vi 7 W
Colo. Fuel A Iron, e.. ii:i :w :i 82
t'onaidldaled JS :i2, !l'i2 131 iai .

Delaware t Hitdvni.... fill IliiB i 150 15! -

rYle, e.. 2114 2!H 20 '4J

Krte. lit pfd... ....... 4 !', 4.T 44 Mi 44
Ireat Northern,, pfd. . . . 127 127 127 127

lee Hecnrlllea , 25 2(1 25 25 '4
Illinois Central ........ 111) llt4 till 11814
Inter. Harrealer ....... 104 tni 10 104
Inter. Metropolitan, c.. 10 1 Wf 10V,
Inter. Metroiailltan, pfd. BHn M 6(1

lhlgh Valley too loo 1511 M
liOiilBTllle at Nashrille , i:i2',a 134 i2 188V4
Mo., Kansas A Texas, e. ss 2T.M, 25 4
Mlaatairl I'aclfle' 7a B7 :i7'4, .17 'i
Nerada Consolidated-.- 17 '4 "Is 17 "14
New Vork Central .... itetj 102 1't nil u
North. I'aclfle. c...... ni 115 115 J 15

I's. Mall St earn. Co.... 25 24 H 24
I'enn. Hallway 114 Is 11414 4i
Creaked gteel Car, .. 23 H 2.1 25
Kay (tons. Copper .... lSVi 1H tS'4i lay.
Heading, e 104 104 V 102 12 Vi
Heading. 1st pfd ...... l4 KIM, Pe HI
Hock Island, e ........ 21 S 21 21H 21 V4

Hock Island, pfd H4 ;m4 8.IH,
H. I,. A 8. P., 2d pfd.. 22 14 22 H 204 21
South. Pacific e WlVd M Wi 1S
South. R'y., e 2 25 V4 25
South. K'y.. pfd ...... ir 77i T7 77
Tenn. Copper ...i..,. 85 85 55 S5
T., . U & W., e.i.'.-.- 10 10 10 10
Union Pacific, c. .,,.. m 154 152 '4 152V4
l:nlon Pacific, pfd ... . 84 U. M 84 '4 84
Called Slates Rubber, c. OJHk H.t'i 0.1 02 4TVS. Steel Co., e.... 2 'j '24 1

Ctah Cupper .......... 5.1 j 53 52
Wabash, pfd. .......... loli lOVi 1 10
West'house Electric, S4 j:i, 88
Wisconsin Central, e.. IMt 5 ' 54 54

Total Sales 271,200 ahares.

LINSEED OIL HIGHER -
ThereVas an advance" of So a gallon

In the price of linseed oil today. The
new quotations, which are 2c higher
thantbose in the list printed, elsewhere
on this page, are as follows: Raw, bar-
rels, 68c; boiled, 60c; raw, cases, fi3c;
boiled, 65c per gallon. , I';..,.....

Creamery Company Jneorporateg.
(Special to Tb Journal.!

Eugene, Or., April The Creswell
Creamery company filed articles of ln-
corporation here yesterday. The com-
pany owns a creamery at Creswell, 12
miles out of Eugene, having bought it
a few days ago. The Incorporators are:
N. P. Sorensen, formerly of Belling-ha-

Wash.; Bert Sorensen, Ira N. Mor-
gan. P. Aug. Peterson and O. H. Skot-hei-

the last named being prominent
citizens of Eugene. They will enlarge
the plant and start milk routes in sev-
eral ' 'directions.

" L
' Xew York Cotton Market.'

Open.
' High. Iw. Close.

January ....1115 1122 1114 1 1 1 8 & 1 9

March ... ... 1124r2
May .......1141 1148 1139 1147&MS
July .1150 1157 1147 115556
August ....1134 1142 1134 114HM2
September ,.1124 1127 1121 11 23 25
October ... ,1118 112H .1117 112122
December ..1121 H27 111 112425

TBAJPOjtTATIO

STEAMER HASSAL0
; for Astoriamm Leaves Fortland t:30 P. M.
daily, eioept Saturday.

Leaves Astoria 10 A. VL

dally exoe?t Snaday.
Get Tickets Asb-8tre- et Sock et City
Ticket Offlea. Third and Washington.

SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES- AXD : SAN-DIEG- O DIRECT

North Pacific S. S Co.
S. 8. ROANOKE and S. 8. ELI) EH
gall Erery Wednesday, alternately, at 0 p. a.
Tkktt efflr 122-- Tblrd 8t near AUto.

Phones Wain 1814;
HARTIM J. HIUI.BY. Pass. Agent.
W. U. 8LC8SRH. Freight Agent.

taoiian a risn culture station at yum- -
iault lake for the purpose of restocking
the lake and the river with Qulniault '
salmon, which, according to the Indians,
are setting fewer every year.

A ntrtklrtg clock can be made to sound
the hours on an eletcrle bell , in "a dis-
tant' room by fastening wires and a
battery to the 8triklng hammer and,
clock gong, the connection being made
when the hammer hits the gong.

Journal Vant AjJs bring results. .
B ' J - '

CAUFOnillSTA imin
nil

BLUESTEM I' HEAT AT

AN ADVANCED PRICE

Market Shows First Sign" of Ac.
tlvtty for This Vnrlfty for Some

. Time; Fntlre H'hefit Trade I

Very Firm Today.

4 4 4 4

.'',.','.::rear Oxassbopper Samara. . 4
4 Topeka, Kan.; April St. The 4
4 great numbers of grasshoppers
aa nnur clintirn In thai rielrlu A
4 are causing apprehension among

tne trade, i he noppers maae
4 their appearance this year much

earlier than usual and much
a danuigu Is feared.
a - ,

KOKKK1X tl'IIKAT MAHKKTH. . .

I.Weriaml Wheat cloaca fh H1 nutner. ,

' Ittienoa Are Wbcat rloacit le bUbiT,
" n Wheat eliaicil ' to le iilsher.

Antwerp Wheat cluat'd unihaimKl to .c
higher. jv

WHKAT CAIMiOKH Qt'tET.
Uiiidon, 'April S4 W'hi-a-t cainoea on paat-ag-

firm but quiet, v

KngliHU and . Praiiib country uinrUota firm.

rORTl.AXD CHAIN RKI KIPTS.
-l-.'sra-

Wheat. Barley. Flnur.Osts.lUy.
Mon'la.r 1!4 . Ti U 3 ):l
TiieaOay
Weilnewlay

" 2S lo HI 5 a
o, in B h

TburMiar . 0 1 tl 5 4
vear ago ...... :im !t a 4 it
Season to dale... 15.5X4 1IT0 ' 2"tttH 1S2S 18,'lt

l rar ago ...... .1.1,441 - :!54 2127 1453 241U

A sudden revival of Uie demand for
bluestem wheat Is shown with actual
business passing with California on the
basis of $1 a bushel tidewater track de-
livery. This ie the first sign of return-
ing activity In the local market for blue-ste- m

wheat. AM of "the business that
has been shown during recent weeks has
been confined almost exactly to the club
and forty fold. -

While th Japanese are Inquiring for
wheat supplies, their bids are still some-
what, out of line with values In effect
here.' An effort Is being made by coast
Interests to fore the steamship com-
panies to reduce their rates on wheat
and flour for oriental shipment. If this
Is done some business can pass in the
wheat trade at least. '

The market for wqeat Is very firm
with bids from club ranging generally
at 8c per bushel at tidewater points. A
few sales are reported at 87V4C and even
up to 88e, but they are exceptions to the
rule. '

There Is a unlet but firm tone In the
coarse grain, markets. Wants of barley
bv California are now seemingly sup-
plied for the time being and there la lit-
tle disposition to take hold of oats ex-
cept at slightly reduced values.

The market for millstuffs is again
firmer, and a further advance of 60o a
ton is being quoted in some quarters,

A further showing of easiness Is Indt.
cated In th grain bag market and, some
reports indicate lower prices.

WHEAT Nominal, producers' prices',
track basis: Club. 87 (jp 87 He; willing,
bluestem. 99c; red Russian, 84ff8Sc;
fortvfold, 88c; Turkey red, 86 90c; Wii-llame-

valley, 8888c.
BARLEY Nominal, producers' prices,

track baslsr Feed, $24.60; brewing, $2;
rolled. $24.50.

OATS No. 1 feed. $27.75; milling.
$28.76 per ton.

FL.OLR Selling price: Patent, $4.70;
Willamette valley, $4.70; local strslght,
$3.864.10; export, $3.85(3.95; bakers',
$4.60) 4.75.

HAY Producers' prices: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy, $16; ordinary, $12
eriO: eastern Oregon-Idah- fancy Urn
othv, ' $117; alfalfa, $11. 50f 12.50;
vetch and oats. $9 11; cheat, $9 11;
clover, $8 iff 9 per ton.

MILL8T CFF8 Selling prices: Bran,
$22.60 '3; middlings, $S233; shorts,
$24.6025 per ton.
9iGRAlN BAGS Novl 'Calcutta, 9,

Money and Exchange.
Ixindon. April 24. Consols, ; silver,

27i; bank rate, 4'4 per rent.
New York, April 24. Sterling exchange, long.

4.84: Sterling exchange, short, 4.87; sihrer
bullion, 60 x ... ., -

San Francisco. April 24. Sterling exchange,
80 days, 4.82V, Sterling exchange. Right,
4.8V4; Sterling eichange, documentary, 4.82;
transfers telegraphic, 4 per cent premium;
sight. 1 per eent premium..

Sts. Cham, of Com. Bldg.

$1,500,000
$900,000

ALL CENTERS TODAY

RUN IS VERY- - LIGHT

Only Tho Loads Come Forward to
' North Portland; General Trade U

Fraction Off; N Cuttle Arrive in
Yards Overnight. J'

Today'a Livestock Market. 4
North Portland Hogs weak- -

er; cattlu steady," sheep firm.
'. '.'

4 Chicago Hogs weaker; cat-- , 4
4 tie weak; sheep steady, 4
4 ., 4
4 Kansas City . Hogs weaker; ,4
4'. cattle .steady; sheep higher,1;

4 riouth Omaha Hogs higher; ,4
4 cattle steady 'to weaker; sheep ' 4

V.1..1..... .... ":' A
' v.- '.''" v

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hogs, Cattle. Calves. Sheep.

Thurs., 14 149
Wed. 84: IS; 111
Tues, 373 4.17 255
Mon. . , ..... . 604 8S0 2H9
Sat. 4i7 '10
Frl. ......... 3B7 J 08
Week ago . , . 210 15 t43llYear ago .... 153 259-- ' 6
Two years ago 107 7 1039

t
The price of hogs tost another nickel

in the North Portland yaras toaay, ai
though one sale was made at the for-
mer top. The weakness In the trade here
Is due to the pressure among; packing in-

terests to get a oigger business, s
'

Tin.ie wok onlv a small run for the
day, total movement over night being
but two loads.

At Chicago there was a weaker ton
In the hog trade, with a loss of a nickel
from yesterday. " '''Kansas City hog. market was: off So
for the day, with tops at $8.80. South
Omaha hog market waa firmer, and a
nickel to a dime better, i

North Portland hog market range:
Best light $8.80(ti8.85
Rest heavy 8.50 8.75
Medium light 8.85
Rough and heavy 7.98.0'J

Ho Cattle Come Torwaxd.
Over night there were no arrivals of

cattle in the North Portland yards. Trm
condition of the trade is steady, with
values nominally quoted at the previous
ranee. All of the big killers have ample
supplies for the Immediate future, there
for are inclined to hold back their pur-
chases, especially, of ordinary quality.

At Chicago tnere waa a wean nine in
the cattle trade, for the day, with no
further change in the price.

Kansas City cattle trade waa steady
at former values.
. South Omaha cattle market waa
steady for stockers and feeders, but
killers were' weak with a. loss of 10. to
25c for the day's trade.

North Portland cattle range:
Heavy feed steers .., .. ,.. .$8.008.15
Choice steers . . , ; 7.8o!U'7.90
Common steers 7.0
Fancy heifers
Fancy cows 7.25 7.35,
Ordinary light calvea 7.od
Fancy light calves e.io
Heavy calves 6.006.50
Rest bulls ' S.60
Ordinary bulls 4.5005.9--

toad of Sheep Cornea Forward.
Onlv one load of sheep entered the

North Portland trade overnight. The
market was firm with no change in quo
tation. One lot of lambs which arrived
at-- 4ate4ioiir yesterday, afternoon, too
late to report in The Journal at the time
was sold at $7 for yearlings.

At Chicago there was a steady tone in
tb sheep trade for the day.

Kansas City sheep market was ud a
- - -dime today.

South Omaha sheep market was
rtrong with advances of 10c to 15c for
the day.

North Portland sneep prices;
Spring lambs $ 8.75
Yearling lambs 7.508.00
Ordinary wethers . . 7.25

ld wethers 6.50
Fancy ewes 6.00
Ordinary ewes 5.507i.75

Sheared stock quoted 75c to.$l less
than wool sheep.

Livestock shippers:
Hogs Arlington Lumber Co., Condon,

1 load'; M. G. Alatson, Roosevelt, Wash,,
1 load.

Sheep and lambs Willow Bar ranch,
1 load; T. 1. I'stton, Halsey, 1 load.

Wedneadsy Afternoon Sales. ,
STEERS.

No. A re. lb. rri' Are.lha. Trice
11 ...11113 $8.X It ,..11i $7.0
11 . ..1IH.1 7.00 8 ... aoo 7.uo
20 ... M3 7.:M

SHKBP.
2 1(13 $tl rat
ti S.'i tr.noiion 88 $7.1.H)

Thuriday Mornuig Sales,
HOUS.

No. ATe.lhs. PrleejNo. ATe.ll-a- . Trice
pu . .. 171 $8.S.j Ml ... 12 $S..0

2 ... :i75 7.8.V 1 .... ... 310 7.8o
4 . . . SKI 7.l!

HPRINU
149 55 $S.75

--KANSAS mr LIVESTOCK

Ilogs Are Off a Nickel, but Sheep
Trade Advances a Dime.

Kanaaa flty, April 24. Hogs, OHO"; market
5e lower; tops. $8.80.

' Cattle 3iaai; market steady.
flieep bOOO; market l"e higher,

CHICAGO JKKJS ARE IXHWER

Sales Made at Iass of 5 Ceiitu for
Day; Some Weakness In Cattle.

Chicago, April 24. Hogs.. 14,000: left oner,
Slot); run year ngo, ID.iaajJ" mirket 5c lower;
mixed. $H.45tR.i5; Js.ttJys.SO; rough,
$s.85ra.5S: light, $m.65j8.w.

Cattle 45" K; market weak.
Sheep lU.iaJo; market stearlr. .

OSLHA SHEEP ARE HIGHER

TtMlay's Market, I'p 10 to 15 Cents;
Killer Cattle Are Iower.

South Omaha. April 24. faille. 33no:. stock,
era. sTeaiiy, killers. 10j.25e bmcr; steers $1.20
ft(8.75: aoiIhclfers. JO.7oiB8.no.

Hogs Otaa; market higher at $8.45(38.00.
Sheep H: inerkef lilt.V higher;, Tcsr.

llngSi $T.85Ti 7. 7."i; wethers. $0.7ot ".(; lamln,
$8.Ai(Sf8.li;' ewes, B.25rfl0.50.

San Francisco Grain Calls.
San Francisco, Afirll hi calls:

BAULKY.
Opeli. Jllgh. Low. Onse'.- -'

May .'.'... ..144 144!i 144 141
December ......144U W lll'.i 14i4

OATS.
W. May ...... '..1flo B ..... 101 A

J.C,WILS0N&C0.
': KXMBEXS.'

NEW TOR.K STOCK EXCHANGE
-- HKVf YORK COTTON EXCHANGE

CHICAGO JiQARD OF TRADE
THE. STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE

BAN FRANCISCO '
PORTLAND OFFICE

(69 Oak St., Oronnd Floor, Lewis feldf.
Phonee-Marsha- U 4130, ,

OVERBECK&COOKECO.

Btoclt, Ponds. Cotton, Oratn, EtulU

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trad.CoxrsspoBdenta of Logan t Bryan, '

.I..'-- " Chicago, itew York,

PHONE
Your Want

Ads to

The

Journal
Main 7173

. A-60-
51

cmAvsroBTATtoa.

COOS 6AYLINE
Steamer Breakwater . .

Sails from Alnsworlh Dock, Portland, st 8 a.
tn., April 17, 23, 90. May 6, 10, 15. 20, 23. 3d,
and thereafter erery fif days st 8 a,, m.
Freight received until ft p. m., except day
previous to sailing; previous day, 4. p. ni.
Passenger faro first class $10, second. class $7;
including berth and menla. Ticket office at
Alnswurth dock. Portland A Coos Bay Bteaut-shi- p

f.itus.
'

L. II. Keating, agent. Mala.....3600;
-

Contracts on New Crop Hay lielni;
Made in Interior; Kiiterjirlse
Fanner Going Into Dairying; Big

Cattle Heal Honed. ,

Silver Lake, the past
week William Ivlttredgo has boen liotig
some business. He 1ms contracted with
Charley Pitcher for 300 tons of hay to
be cut and put tip the coming summer.
And with r. A. C.fuber for 20U tons. Th
price Is 4 Per ton in the stack. Kiti-redg- e

has the privilege of the pasture
after the hay is stacked, --lie has also
rented H. N. Peterson's apices for two
years. These are knowifras the Alex;
Baxter place and the SO field south. -

Enterprise, Or. A new departure for
homesteaders In this' county will 18
taken this summer in the' Chesnlmnus
district, about 30 miles northeast of
Enterprise. They are going extensively
into dairying. Thus they believe they
can make their claims profitable from;
the first and can get on their feet by
the time they prove up. .., .

,

Milton, hay 'growers !n
the Hudson.' flay country are looklna
forward to. a big crop this season and
expect the first cutting to come about
the first of J una. as usual this year,
despite the late season, according to
former Mayor IX .J. Kirk, who was
transacting business in Milton last Wed-
nesday. Mr. Kirk says the alfalfa
stands about 14 inches high row, and
Is coming along nicely. Growers all ex-
pect large yields. "

Silver' Lake, Or.-O- ne f the largest
cattle deals to take place In this coun-
try for some time was consumated last
Saturday when Charley Pitcher delivered
6t head or cattle to the Jameson Bros.
The price was 140 per. head, and every-
thing born before January 1, 1SH3, was
counted. This Is the highest price ever
paid for a bunch of mixed rattle in this
county. While It is ,a good thing for
the stocaraiser it makes the price or
meat to the consumer",aTter adding a
profit for two or three middlemen, al-
most prohibitive. Frank and William
Jameson started the cattle to Klamath
Marsh Sunday,

Enterprise, Or. Two logging roads
'will be built by timber Interests In the
western part of the county this season,
It is announced. The George Palmer
Lumber company will build into Smith
mountain timber,' starting from the
O.-- R. & N. line about two miles east
of Rnndowa. This road will extend
some 10 or 15 miles up Howard creek.
Jt will be built to provide timber for
the mill at La Grande when the supply
In the Looking Glass district is ex-
hausted, which will be .in the near fu-
ture. The other road Is to be built by
the Nlbley-Mimnau- Lumber company
from Wallowa up Whiskey creek to tim-
ber holdings of ' the company in the:
nortb.V. This company Is in somewhat
the sarrm situation as the Palmer com-
pany. The timber now being drawn froiti
Is 'nearly ; exhausted and the company
has to reach out for new suonltes. It
has been acquiring timber land for some
time in the north and now will bee n
cutting it before long.

....wtj 4 " 1' o, vi. nrxivn BilU UUJTnnnff. . r.l llrn.il. . .las .KVIrlnt. itlurh . ,f .r.V p. l II x .1 ' b I 1 V.a trl of m)lB by nutomobile to

Sexton reports that the crop indications
all along the route traversed could not
be better.

Wlnnemucca Or. ThnURftnri nf head
of cattle and sheep are threatened by
stsrvation in the valley regions of cen
tral California, according to stock-raiser- s,

and the secretary of agrlcul tur
in wasblngton nas directed a repre-
sentative of the forest service to in-
vestigate, for the purpose of determin-
ing whether to grant an appeal that
forest reserves be opened tor grazing
purposes. Lack of-- rain is responsible)
for feed conditions in the valleys and
stock owners assert that absolute star-
vation must result unless relief Is af-
forded.. In the mountains the grass has
attained normal growth.

tSn FranolscQ Produce Market.
lOnlted PreM Leaaeo1 Wire.!

fian rfonpllpn T r 1 0 i W Ji n o I ntkt
cental, northern bluestem, -- $1.7i S

1.82H; ll.808tl.eZMi; Turkey red,
1.77H&1.821i; red Kussian, U.71H1

. . . . .
Barley, per cental, choice, 1.45; olt

grades, $1.4001.42 W.
Potatoes per cental, Oregon Burbanks,

50 65c; river do., 60 & 66c; sweets, per
tack. 13.0003.25.

Onions, per cental. California silver- -
skins, 40ft 55c; Australian brown, 35
45c.

Butter, extras, JSc: firsts, I6c.
.Kggs, extras,- 19e; firsts, 18Hc;

pullets. 17c,
t:heese, Oregon flats, fancy, 17c; do.,

Toung Americas. 18c.
Oranges, per box, navels, standard,

$1.002.00; do., fancy, J3.25ff4.U0; do.,
cnoice, fi:ojfi,ou.

Seattle Irolufe Market.
(Dotted Press Wire.)- Rea ttle, Wash - April. 2

ranch, 23c; eastern fresh, 21c.
Butter, Washington creamery cubes,

31c; do., creamery brick, 32c; city cream-
ery, 32c; California, 2930c.

Cheese, Tillamook, 17c; Young .Amer-
icas, 2ftc; Washington twins, 17c; trip-
lets. 17c.

Onions, California, IUp per pound;
Oregon, $Hr 1.60 per sack; green, 30o
per dozen; Walla walla, $1.60.

Oats, eastern Washington, $31 per ton;
Puget Sound, $2930.

Hay, eastern Washington timothy. $19
per ton; Puget Sound, $1516; alfalfa,
$I4J5; wheat hay, $1718.

13813ic: eows. No. 1 stock. 12124c; ewea,
13Vio; kwetbera, 14ic; yearling iumtia, lSVie;
pork loins. 20c.

LARD Tlereea, 14e; romnonnil tlerrea, lOe.
OVSTERS Shoabrater bay, per fillou i );

per 100 lb. sack )j filynipla, per gallon.
3.25; per '100 ib. sack. 'J; canned, eaatern,

5ft o can; 89.50 doien; eastern. In abell, Jl.Iiy
12 ner 100; raior clama. 2ftt2.25 bo. '

FISH Nominal. Rock cod. 10c lb.t- - dressed
flounders, 7c; halibut, W&ViVie; striped basa,
20o; catfiah, ,12c lb.t frtr.en aalninn, 10c; fresh
salmon, 10c lb.; aolei. 7c lb,; abrlmpa 12c;
perch, 8e lb.; toineod. Se lb.; Ioti8tera,-20- e ,.;
hiat-- basa, 2)c; ullrer amett, 8c; Columbia
imelt, $1 boi; black rod.. 8o.

Greoeries.
SCOAR enbe, $o.5r piwlered, .V3(; fnilt.

nr berry, fa.in;- tieet. 4.s.t: dry granulated.
S.V05; I) yellow, $4.35, (A bora quotations' are
SO daya net rash.) .

RICE Japan atyle, No. 1, 5 HQ (; No. 2,
4We; New Orleans, bead. 647c; Creole, 0&.

HONKV New, $2.75 per caae.
SAl.T4!'oare, half grounds 100a. $10 per

ton; 80s $10.75; table dairy, B0a fig; loa,
$17.50; balea. $2.25; extra fine barrels. 2a, to
and loa. $5.23(a.W: lump rock. $20.50 per ton.

BEANS Small white, 0?ie; large white, 5Hc,
pluk, 4'jc; bayou. 4c; limaa, SHc; reds, 5c.

Hops Waal snd Hide.
HOPS 1'roducera' price. 1S12, l.1(lSc,

to quality; 1913 colitracta, .'Me, ,

WOOL Nominal. 1013 clip, Willamette ral-le-

coarse, Cotawold, 18c lb.; medium Shrop-
shire, 19c; choice, fancy lota, 20c .lb.; eastern
Oregon. 14(ll7e, seeordlng to shrinkage. x

CH1TTIM OR CASCARA BARK 11112 nomln-al- ,
ear lota, 5c; less car lota 5e Hi.; lull bark,

car lota. 6W54c; lesa ear lots fie lb. j

1I1DK8 Dry' hides, 2122? lb.; green. He;
aalted bides. 13r: bulla, green aalt. Or; klpa,
lata 14c; calres, dry. 2425c; ealf asrina, tilled
or green, 17t!21f; green bides, lijtlc leu
than aalted;' abeep pelta, aalted, sictotl.lO:
drT. 13c lb. v.- -

MOHAIR 1013 Nominat-32tJ- e lb. '

Paints. Coal Oil, Etc.,
WHITE LKAO Ton lota, 8c per lh. 600 lb.

lota, 8c per lb.; leas lots, 8He per lb.
OIL MEAL (arkmd lola, $J,1;fiea than car-

load kits. $M (ertna. ' .. . i

TCJtl'ENTlNI la rae. 73e; wood barrels,
70c; Iron barrels (We per gallon; lo cast kits,
?2e. r

. Ft tit ni l at

Various Coiiininnitirsv Have Trll to

Farther Halo but 'Nothing New

Mas Developed Either In the De-

mand or Trice.- - '

Today's Product Trade.
Kgg market mixed. "

Gutter Is unchanged. .
'

Cheese price lower,
vf'ine Louisiana berries.
Potato trade dead.
Texas onions slow.
Local onions stagnant.
Good market for veal.
Hogs Hlishtly easier.
Fancy asparagus; selling.

Tli great efforts made recently by
Various communities of the Pacific
Northwest, to stimulate the market for
potatoes, have proven failures. Not the
Mis litem improvement
trade, either here or at points In the
Northwest and California condition, are
ao poor that they are scarcely worth
nothing at this time.

With Increasing; production of new
stock and a corresponding decrease in
th call for old tubers, the market is
todav the poorest of the season, if there
.really can he such a thing as a smaller
demand than lias tcen shown previ-
ously'. "

' Potatoes have moved so slowly this
season that it is safe to estimate that
at this time fully, three-uuarte- rs of the
Oregon crop Is still unsold, and a large
portion of it is rotting in the fields. If
muie hod a - - -

to dig their potatoes, payable growers ... . . ,.V J 1. ....1 .hum h Alor uieir saisa sum y :

nearest railroad , point,. there would be
.1 I. U.r.. fgome mecniive u sici men..

l(iuit.auuia n " v --. - -

to a verv heavy acreage In potatoes
....

in
4 ...v.. - ncri n Uanvtiregon annua; tue wwumi

growers, who a short time ago would
not even talk about potatoes, are now

l .1.. (hat thV Will DPt
something out of their last year s seed.

Reports from California state that
the acreage there will be materially de
creased ror mo coming soun. mtnivn
It Is iuite possible that a somewhat
better market will be forced.

FANCY SOUTHERN BERRIES

A straight carload of extra fancy
strawberries from Louisiana came for-
ward to the street today, the fruit be-

ing in excellent shape. The shipment
came in the best condition of the season
to dale. It was brought in by Peurson-Pag- e

Co. Priced at 13.75, or about 80c
pound. .

C.l LIFORXLV BERRIES BETTER

Shipments of California strawberries
are showing., better quality. One fine
lot of Florin fruit came forward yes-
terday to Dryer. Bollani & Co.. and was
sold at II a crate, or 20c a pound box.

i

NEW. POTATOES EASIER

There is an easier feeling In the trade
for new potatoes. The market is gen-
erally quoted at Sr6c a pound, al-
though garnets are selling up to !gf7c,
Quality is improving.

CABBAGE MARKET TO RISE

Owing to the scarcity f cabbage, in
the local market and the higher prices
in the south, sales are being made at
higher prices. A further advance Is
expected during the coming week, when
a carload will arrive from Los Angeles.

fEAS AHRNOT SO FIRM '

Weaker feeling is shown in the mar-
ket for garden peas. Receipts from
the south are greatly increased and
prices generally are ruling around 7c a
pound. Some of the stock .is overripe.

HOOD RIVER GRASS SELLS

While the general market Is weak snd
dragging, there is an excellent call for
asparagus from Hood River owing to
fha Yfll0nt nitalltv f nfferine--. Sa1c.ii

made at 11.25 a crate generally.

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS.

Weather bureau sends the following
notice to shippers:

Protect shipment as far north as Se--
attlo acnlnst minimum temperatures of
shout 40 degrees: northeast to Spokane,
83 degrees; "southeast to Boise, 20 de-
grees; south to Siskiyou, 3? degrees.
Minimum temperature at Portland to-
night, about 42 degrees. j ....,......

PORTLAND JOBBING TRICES

These prlre are tho atL1rh rbn1a1m
sell in rtnilert. eieept olherwI-H- i statedr

BUTTEE-Xoml- uil. CH.r creamery, cubes
snd tubs SUMip; prints, 32c; tte rreamerr,
81S2p lb.; dairy, 25e. .',

- IMUS Xomhial. Candled local eitrit, 21c;
ean enunt, lV4c: l't bu.vlug price, loss off,
lU'vC t. a. b. Portland.

LIVE rOI'liCRy Hens 174 : bmllers.
HKirtdoi.; etaes J1c; geese )2e; I'ekln durka.
lK'(2e; Inrttan Knnmra. 18r: turkeys, 20e;
flrewied, K)4i25c; piseom, old, $1; young, fl.JO

CHEESE Nominal. Fresh Oregon faney' fall
eream twin and triplets, lOVic; dalalea, 17C;
Tonne America, 18e.

II UTTER FAT Producers'' price fur Portland
delivery, per lb.. Sic.

Fruita a,nd Vetatables.
KltF.SH FRUITS" New navel orangea. (4

Hi 4.25; hanaoaa, 4S; lb.; lemuna, $7 60
Huns, I1.V0 tier 100: gfatK-frul- California.
I3.J03.50; Florida, I..V)fe5.60; plneapplni. 5e
lb.; peara ( ,) boi; I'eralan (In ten, 7iaS"trawberrlta, ralitoruta, fu3.25 per 15 Jb'.

APPLES Eating applea, 0cQ$t.CO; cookins
spilea. 6oe a box. .

l'OTATOK8 twtllnf prlo: Entrs rholce,
40c;' ordinary, noe-pe- r. asckj luliiprice, earloud. 2jc couutry p(ilnf; anceta. Ujjr cental; new Kitatoi. 0ji&?c. 7:

t)MO.V8-- Je. Aasoclatlon aclllug prUt .V
ler cntarf. o, b. selling point; garjle. 7U4
St: new onlon $2.25.

- VKGEfABI.KS Turnipa. 75c; beet 7Sc; newrarrota BTm; tiAmtn biiuclien; naraulpa 75c
Il.tiO; Florida tomatoes, box 1400'

MeiK-a- iMRa -- ; green milona i2V,1ii
hivn bum-he-: pepi. bell .low.ljc; bead let.tuep, f2.6il!2.75 crate; celery, S dozen ti iniTHtej egg plant, .25e lb.; raullfluirer, 44
fl rut ""r inwil, lUUIIini, fM'81, Zlf Mftlrl,ke. 11. IS dozen; prout. joe lb.; a.pr,.,
Htf- - lb.; aplnach. local, c ib.j Walls Wall.
tmUSSc box; a. t. ,

Kesta, Fiab soil PrOTiitona,
HRESSEaEATS - Countrr killed: llofaiirjr, ll'41&; rdinr,r, llc; Al

.e.T.V : f..T real., 14f 14.ac; o'L'rtlatac; poor llci laaiba. tDiiu4ie; mutton Titar: 3'g4.; beef. Aft lie'- -
r,AUH, BACOX, KTC Hams.' JSaMWc-tire- .

k fast bscoa, 17e27c; boiled hsm,
VlcnU-s- , 12(0 cottage, ISc. ."MEATS t'aekttig houae Bteeri. yp, 1 tock.

WANTED! WANTED!
Veal, Hogs, Eggs, Poultry!

tHtrlcestodarr Vfm W dw.; chickens,li S to !!. lb.t brollem jo to 35c; ,wrk. fam-- r

tl?&ru H: ,o i.CHECKS SElfT BAIXT ' -
,

F. H.Schmalz Sc Co.
M1-J4- Front It., Portland, Or., Faid-u- p Capital 110,000.

SHIPMENTS WANTED OF
Js:S5cPouJtry.fcHogsiycalI

. ... - - aura raae cwint,f. n. b. I'lirtlnuil. no commlmloBt. kena 17c(.. IKe; br..lcr ;Hie; fascr rk. 11 ',1a yj,..
fin jr. H'rtl.V; t, eomoijaakis ou meat andVMilliy, 1'rouipt narment. ,

KOBY CO., - :"
101 Trout St., PortUind, Or.,

' Aiaeti 130,000.00 '

A Suggestion
ANCHOR LINE

STEAMSHIPS
Sail Kvi-r- Saturday to snd From

New York Londonderry GUsrow
Ocean Passage 7'4 days. Moderatn rat-s- .

Kor Bi'k on Tours, Hales, etc., apply to -

HENDEHSON BHOTHEKfl
General Agents, i:!S N. I Hit He Ht4 Chicago

(Ml AXV LOCAL AOKS'T
FROM May ,1st to

1st make
only such obligations-a- s

will-allo-

you to save something each pay day.
You will find . that a few months'
practice makes saving automatic.

$1 opens a savings account.
Hartman-Thompso- n

BANK Mew"0LYMPIC''Fourth and Stark

KXPHEbS ETtAMK8 fOB
San Francisco and Los Angeles

ES. Bear Balls 9 a, m., Aprlf 33.
68. Boss City Balls 9 a. m. April 37.

Toe San rrancisoo Ii Portland B. 8. Co,
Ticket Office 3d and Wash, (with O.--

B. U N. Co.) MaisbaU 4300.

FITTED WITH

DOUBLE SIDES :.. ,

AND ADDITIONAL

WATERTIGHT BULKHEADS
" EXTENDING FROM THE

B8TT0U to lite TOP
Or. THE VXSSEX,

: ,Wt'I Sail Proi er Tort '

HAY 3 MAY 24 -
- anil SSarnlarlv Thraafte

' A. , Slaney, Fssa,. Agt., 819 d ave., Mala
iir.i jvoar, Minis,, or niuway na

fiteamahlp Agents.

LaddTiltonBank
ESTABLISHED 1859- - -

Capital Stock - - - $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $1,000,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, drafts and travelers' checks
"

. issued, available in all parts of the world.

Corner Third and Washington Streets
ErFECTIVE MARCH 26th, 191X '

S. Prince Rupert S.S. Prince George
leave Seattle, Wash.,' Midnifht, Wednesday, .

for
Victoria, irancouver,

Prince Bupert, Oranny
Bay and Queen Charlotte

Islands.
. ALTXBBATB 'FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SLeave Seattle, Wash.,
Mldnlsrht, Sunday,

for
' Victoria, Vancouver,
Prince Bupert, Stewart'

and Massett, B. C.

PACIFIC RAILWAY

"PRINCE JOHN" AND "PRINCE ALBERT'
' Ia ve Victoria everv THURSDAY at 10:00 P..-- at and Vancouver every FHI

at 8 P. M for QUEEN OHARUTl'TE ISLANDS unit .local points, aftei
with "S. S KRCliiUPERT." f rom SEATTLE, on Wednesday.PAY

connect!
GRAND TRUNK

CAPITAL

SURPLUS
Psseneer trains leave Prince Rupert Wednesday npAHiiturfliiy at 10 A, M.

for New Hszeltoii, nilles). Returning, leavVNew IJazelton Sunday'
and Thursday at 9:45 A. M., arriving' Prince IUrpert at B:00 P. M, (

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
OLDfST JATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE

ROCKY-MOUNTA-
INS :

CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS

" '
POUBLg-TBACTC-BOtTT- "'' "

ntl;n to New Tork snd other Atlantic seaports. Throirgh PULLMAN
STANPARD and TOI'RIST sleeping cars. '

DOBSET B. SMITH, O, P. A., J. H. BUBOIS, General Affsnt,
rhons Marshall 1979. . . fsssenger Department. '

City Office 69 riftn Street, Portland, Or.

AGENTS FOR ALL TRANS-ATLANTI- C STEAMSHIP LINESJ
lie boiled, bbls., 5Nc gal.; raw caaea, Sir; bolkwl
cases, tue gal; kits of 2Th gallon : leas;

U meal, $44 per tuu. '

. ...I ,. It '

A jiteel folding chair that collapses
lnt'j a package smaller than a music
nrtj is a New Yorker's invention.

,a,,, - f- - ! m. .:.a.

')


